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A NEW CEMENT.

Celitns ini camnli use are few in
nulnber, andi their praperties are sucit as
ta Iiake thé builder aiten turn round and
wisi that something else wvere avaulabie
whlen lie lias a special difficulty before
humt, says the British clay*\Varker.
In such cases lits inventive iaculty
IS Called ino play, andl lie dadges tîte
difficulty by inechanical stays ar supports,
or cIsc lie 1,uts in, %Vith some niisgiving,
the best lie crn do %vitli Portlaînd or Other
cernent.

In Gerrnany the dîffictitt> bas ai course
been recagnized and grappled with.
WVîtl stnch scientific people as tue ('er-
mains are, it is not ta bc expectcd tuit
thecy wvould go on in tue saine aid %vay
withaut hunting about for a panacea
whîch should fill the gap in the availible
rernedies. A wvell-knawn expert in suich
matters claims, recently, ta have soived
the probicm, and ta have praduced a
cernent intencled ta bc tised in a fused
suite ta fix tran stay-braccs in mtne and
brick.work, or even cast iran, as wveil as
for filling tip and repairing fissures in
wvauis, butiressez and founciations. It is
also useful for repairing fauits in iron-
castings, setting machinery and stuffing
coilar joints ai ail lands, and therefare
shauld iormi a handy substance for keep-
ing in the store-shed of every brick,-yp.rd
wvherc mnacltnery is employed.

Aniongst the properties afibtis new
cernent %we notice that it fires at a lowv
heat ta «a %vatery consîstence, whereby it
is enabicd ta penetrate into the narrowest*
cracks and the smallest hotes. 1lence,
%vlhen it cools it expands, and sa ndheres
firniy ta sttne, brick, mietai, or wood.
Moreaver, it resîsts the action of acids,
maîsture and ails, the twa latter virtues
speciaiiy recomrnending it to ciaywvorkers
ivhu wish ta repair, quîckly and efficiently,
siîght darnage ta machinery.

The cernent has recently been subjected
ta %omne very trying tests in Germany, and
an accaunit ai these wvas recently given iu
the Miittheilungen aus di. Konigh. teclin.
Veastschsanstalt zu Blerlin, vol. xiii., series
(6), pp.. 290-302. To those ai aur sub-
scribers who can read German, a perusai
ai this lengthy paper wauld doubtiess be
valuable. We cao, hoivever, only spare
space foi the main resulîs. \Ve no.tice
that the cernent stood a pressure ai 4*95
kilagrammtes pet sq. c.m. %vhen in the
farrn ai cubes, and ai 10-3 kilogrammes
per sq. c.m. wvhen in the condition of flat
blocks ioxgoxSo c.m. [N.B.-A kilo-
gramme equals 2-2o5 lbs. avoir., or about
2 1 5 lbs ;a mîlilmetre = *03937 tin., or
about 112 icli ; a square milmretre.=
*00i55 sq. in., or rather over i,1500 isq. in.]

The cernent ts found ta make a thar-
sur,4 I,,a ki n, fnr rouiar jninis.
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cise ta adouit this new German cernent;
it is ta be îtoped Iliat te former event
will resuit.

ESTIMATING RADIATION.
Jalin Il. 1\Iiils, itu his book, "1-leat for

the \Varîîuing and Ventilation af Bluild-
ings," lias given a definite formula for
l1>guring tidiaut*on, wlîirh is as inlaws

lu estitutrting tlîe size ai a radiator for
.1 r70u11 *îlîoî one bquare foot O(îdiîating
surlace for cadi tva fedt ai glass, anc for
cadi 20 square feet ai svall exposed, atîd
ne for e.îch ioo euhic (cet oi spare t10 be
ivarmed. The oniy extra fuguring necessi-
tated by tîte use ai Ibis rule is ta estimate
the amiountsaf windotv and wail exposure,
wliich calculai ion, it %vould seeni, would
bc wvell paid for by tlie extra elemnt ai
ceuîtainty %vhich sticli calculati uos wvould
inipari ta the final esuiniate af radiation
nceded. With the mare usuai mietîîd ai
estimiating tîîcrely an a ratio basis tce
results rray have been certain enough,
but iviti t îis rmie, wlîicl rcquires but
litdle more attention, a check îs fur-nîshed
for the ratio estîrnate, whiciî svaulc be
well wvorth the trouble.

Plerhaps the best îvay ta work tce rule,
at lenst for tiiose %vhn are more acetîs-
totned ta the ratio metlîad, is ta use the
twa togetiier an suci. occasians as caîl for
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a lîttie extra consideration, irst estinlating
an a rattiO basis, Mnd theu by the 2-20-200
rule. If the two rcsulits approxinlate it is
C'tir to assume aî consiclerable confidence
in the corrcîncss of bath ; il thc rcsults
vary a little an average of the two may
niake a sale dIctcrnination, whilc if they
-irc considerabie at variance it wauId laak
as ifit wec w~eil ta rccansider one or bot
af tue estimiates. Trle final resuits (rom
LIIC -1 z 2uAG ,iCil alays iepresent sizain
uîrfate ai water if 4t is intcndcd ta run it
at stcani temperature. The common
practice %vould, lîawever, probably cali for
.îni luLreabe (j 25 ta 30 per cent. in case
the estiniae %vas for a wrater radiator.
This ruie (lacs nat apply tvlîen the hecating
ai any rooni under cansideration involves
an*' feiture oi ventilation, but it is intend-
cd' n caver anly stch caises ats camie under
the ordintr>%rcquirenicnts ai direct hecat-
ing lrom direct radiatars.
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